
 接财神
财宝天王护摩

Ushering God of 
Fortune and 

Vaishravana Fire 
Offering Dharma 

Session

   致龙讲师带领
Led by Zhi Long Dharma 

Lecturer

大福金刚
弥勒佛圣诞

同修

Great Fortune Vajra
Maitreya Auspicious 

Birthday Dharma 
Practice

 
致龙讲师带领

Led by Zhi Long Dharma 
Lecturer

玉皇大帝圣诞同修

Jade Heavenly King 
Auspicious Birthday 

Practice

致龙讲师带领
Led by Zhi Long Dharma 

Lecturer

除夕夜，讲师会在晚上子时带领大家一起在寺内上香礼佛，迎接财神。
财宝天王职掌人世间功德与福报之转化，散发人间财富，护持佛法，消
除魔障之挑战，净化天人成就大光明境地，修持此法将可立得福报。财
宝天王属四大天王之一，为帝释天之外臣，以能护持世间故。

On Lunar New Year’s Eve, Dharma Lecturer will lead everyone in 
making offerings, paying homage to the Buddhas and usher in the 
God of Fortune. Vaishravana is in charge of the Heaven Treasury of 
the Eight Directions respectively. This retinue assists Vaisravana in 
saving sentient beings and fulfilling their wishes. Vaisravana is one of 
the Four Heavenly Kings, serving as Indra's outer courtier. Because he 
protects and supports the world, he is also called world protector.

「适逢弥勒佛诞，新春佳节，喜气吉祥，在新年的头一天到佛寺向佛菩
萨拜年，可以取个好兆头，这是寺里每年的新年惯例。讲师，助教将带
领同门念诵真佛经，祈愿大福金刚护佑，让同门在新的一年能息去灾难
，获赐福慧，入世圆融，事事顺利。

Maitreya Buddha’s Birthday and the first day of the Lunar New Year 
brings in an auspicious start to the Year of the Rabbit. On the first day 
of the new year, visiting the temple and making offerings can usher a 
good start to the year. This is SCA’s custom to have our Dharma 
Lecturers, Assistants to lead all in reciting the True Buddha Sutra to 
seek the blessings of the Great Fortune Vajra to eradicate negative 
karma and bestow good fortune, wisdom in all our endeavours.

玉皇大帝也就是帝釋天主，是在須彌山最頂端的地方，中央是帝釋天，
周圍有東方八天、西方八天、南方八天、北方八天，一共是三十三天。

因為祂擁護佛法，是佛法的護法神，所以祂能夠接引幽冥眾等到清淨的
佛國。祂也有法力，可以息滅所有的災難。帝釋天歡喜的時候，人間一
切都會非常的吉祥平和；帝釋天一不歡喜，整個人間就會有災難。

The Jade Emperor is also Indra, placed at the summit of Mount 
Sumeru. The central is Indra, surrounded by the 8 Heavens in the East, 
8 Heaves in the West, 8 Heavens in the South and 8 Heavens in the 
North, making a total of 33 Heavens.

Being a protector of the Buddhist Dharma, Indra is also a protection 
deity. He has the ability to receive departed spirits to Buddha Lands 
and can eradicate disasters. The human realm experiences peace and 
prosperity when Indra is happy. In times when Indra is unhappy, 
disasters follows.

21/1/2023

(星期六)
晚上

十点四十五分

Saturday
10.45pm

  

22/1/2023

(星期日)
下午

一点三十分

Sunday
1.30pm

30/1/2023

(星期一)
晚上八点

Monday
8.00pm

2023年1月至5月份寺内活动：
Year 2023, January to May Activities Notice

项目 内容 日期/时间



土地公是所有神格中，属于最小的神，是守护村庄的神。
谚语：
「庄头庄尾土地公。」
家宅中的土地公，是守护家宅的福德正神

The Earth Deity is the smallest rank deity looking after homes and 
villages. There is a saying"

"Front of House and Rear of House Earth Deity"
The Earth Deity is a righteous deity protecting each household.

观世音是过去的正法明如来所现化，祂在无量国土中，以菩萨之身到
处寻声救苦。观世音菩萨具有平等无私的广大悲愿，当众生遇到任何
的困难和苦痛， 如能至诚称念观世音菩萨，就会得到菩萨的救护。而
且，观世音菩萨最能适应众生的要求，对不同的众生，便现化不同的
身相，说不同的法门。

Avalokitesvara is actually an ancient buddha, the greatly 
accomplished and enlightened Tathagata Who Knows the True 
Dharma. Her bodhicitta is the greatest, as is her vow. She therefore 
saves the most sentient beings. Her affinity with sentient beings is 
the deepest and the most profound. Avalokitesvara is venerated as 
''answering prayers from everywhere'' and is called Great 
Compassionate Avalokitesvara by people in the world.

清明节是传统的重大春祭节日，扫墓祭祀、缅怀祖先，是中华民族自
古以来的优良传统，不仅有利于弘扬孝道亲情、唤醒家族共同记忆，
还可促进家族成员乃至民族的凝聚力和认同感。

The Qingming festival or Ching Ming Festival, also known as 
Tomb-Sweeping Day in English (sometimes also called Chinese 
Memorial Day or Ancestors' Day), is a traditional Chinese festival. 
During Qingming, Chinese families visit the tombs of their ancestors 
to clean the gravesites, pray to their ancestors and make ritual 
offerings. Offerings would typically include traditional food dishes 
and the burning of joss sticks and joss paper. The holiday recognizes 
the traditional reverence of one's ancestors in Chinese culture and 
also promoting filial and family affection.

准提佛母因为是释迦牟尼佛本身的化身，所以具备种种妙相庄严，法力
无穷。“准提佛母”的十八隻手臂，一共有十八不共法，是十八般成佛的
功德，这是十八不共法，这也是准提佛母的祕密表徵，具含了甚深微妙
之理。此十八不共法，可摧毁一切众生的惑业，能修此本尊法者，灭一
切罪，无有灾横，现生所求，一切世间出世间，悉地速得现前。

Cundi Buddha Mother is an emanation of Shakyamuni Buddha, her 
dharma power is infinite and her appearance is in every way 
wonderful and majestic. The eighteen arms of Cundi Buddha Mother 
express Cundi Buddha Mother's eighteen merits of attaining 
Buddhahood. They represent eighteen uncommon practices and are 
the secret symbols of Cundi Buddha Mother endowed with profound 
and subtle principles. The eighteen uncommon practices are able to 
annihilate the confusion and karmic hindrances of all sentient beings. 
One who practices this deity yoga is able to eradicate all past 
negative karma and avoid all calamities. All one wishes for in this 
lifetime, whether worldly or supramundane, the siddhis shall swiftly 
manifest.

福德正神千秋
同修

致龙讲师带领
Led by Zhi Long Dharma 

Lecturer

观世音菩萨
同修

Avalokitesvara Dharma 
Practice

渊声助教带领
Led by Jupiter Dharma 

Assistant

     
     清明节

Qing Ming Festival

   法师团诵经
Sutra Recitation by 

Reverends                      
   

准提佛母圣诞
Cundi Buddha Mother 
Auspicious Birthday

    法师，助教
     带领同修

Reverends, Dharma 
Assistant to lead the 

practice

21/2/2023

(星期二)
晚上八点

Tuesday
8.00pm

10/3/2023

(星期五)
晚上八点

Friday
8.00pm

6-8/4/2023

(星期四至六)
下午二点

Thursday – 
Saturday
2.00pm

5/5/2023

(星期五)
晚上八点

Friday
8.00pm

项目 内容 日期/时间



项目 内容 日期/时间

*  大家可以写电邮或传真来报名参加。欢迎使用PayNow 付款报名的项目，狮城雷藏寺 UEN：S89SS0046C，请在
付款后电邮到dhama@shicheng.org或whatapps至97112650注明参加的事项及个人资料。大家也可以来本寺一
楼柜台报名。此项活动没有超度，只有息灾及祈福。

*  本寺每逢星期一放香。

*  Kindly email or fax to register. You are welcome to use PayNow (UEN: S89SS0046C) to make payment or 
register at level 1 of SCA building.

*  Please provide your registration details by email to dharma@shicheng.org or whatapps to 97112650 after 
payment.

欢迎使用网络交易与申请服务

狮城雷藏寺已推出网络交易与申请服务　－　您可通过网络来进行随意 捐助、赞助滴水涌泉项                             
目（雷藏寺营运费用）、或报名本寺之活动（祈福、超度报名）。
通过eNets，您可选择用银行转账或信用卡付款。
如果您有在本寺报名注册过，您的个人户口的登记号码及密码已经邮寄给您。
如果您是新用户，您可直接在 http://etransact.shicheng.org/ 进行报名并自动制造个人户口。
欢迎加入狮城雷藏寺的Facebook/脸书 https://www.facebook.com/Truebuddhashicheng

True Buddha Shi Cheng Association has launched a series of online transaction and application services such as 
sponsorship of temple items, registration of activities etc. You can choose to process your transaction via 
eNets or Credit Card payment. If you had registered with our association, your personal account number and 
pin number would have been sent to you. If you are a new account holder, you can apply for a new account via 
http://etransact.shicheng.org. 
Should you have any queries, kindly contact us.

 
欢迎大家报名以上活动，共沾法益！
Please join our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/Truebuddhashicheng 

狮城雷藏寺理事会合十
We welcome all to participate in our activities and enjoy Dharma bliss!

狮城雷藏寺理事会合十

“文殊师利菩萨”在密教裡面，又称为三怙主的中央怙主，就是最主要的一
尊，代表著智慧的文殊师利菩萨，跟代表著慈悲的观世音菩萨，跟代表著
法力的金刚手菩萨，就是密教三怙主。也就是说你一定要皈依观世音菩萨
来长养你的菩提心；皈依文殊师利菩萨让你的智慧增长，有如来的佛慧，
佛的智慧；另外，金刚手菩萨是代表著在世间运作的所有法力，这三尊在
密教称为三怙主。

Manjushri Bodhisattva occupies the center position of the Three 
Protectors of Vajrayana. This means he is the primary protector. The 
Three Protectors of Vajrayana are Manjushri Bodhisattva who 
symbolizes wisdom, Avalokitesvara Bodhisattva who symbolizes 
compassion, and Vajrapani Bodhisattva who symbolizes dharma power. 
One must take refuge in Avalokitesvara to increase one's bodhicitta and 
one must take refuge in Manjushri to increase one's wisdom, one's 
tathagata wisdom, buddha wisdom. There is also Vajrapani Bodhisattva 
who symbolizes all-encompassing dharma power for accomplishing 
anything in the world. In Vajrayana these three deities are called the 
Three Protectors.

20/5/2023

(星期六)
晚上七点

Saturday
7.00pm

   文殊菩萨圣诞
Manjushri 

Boddhisattva 
Auspicious Birthday

  致龙讲师带领
Led by Zhi Long 

Dharma Lecturer


